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Affirmative Statement

Health Care Directives

IMCare’s approval is needed for some services
before you may get them or before we will pay for
them. This is called a service authorization. Many
of these services are noted in your Member
Handbook. Your provider may request an
authorization on your behalf.

It is often difficult for members of any age to think
about the care and treatment they want in the event
they are not able to make their own health care
decisions. However, completing a Health Care
Directive is important for individuals age 18 years or
older. This allows you to choose which medical
procedures you do or do not want performed.

IMCare nurses and doctors make decisions based
only on medical necessity.
IMCare does not reward doctors or other people
for issuing denials of care.
IMCare decision makers do not receive incentives
to promote decisions that result in under use of
these services.

A Health Care Directive allows individuals to
appoint someone they trust to make treatment
decisions on their behalf and give instructions about
their health care wishes.
Clinics, hospitals, Elder Circle, Senior Linkage
(1-800-333-2433 TTY 1-800-627-3529), IMCare
Care Coordinators, and others can help you in
getting and filling out the forms. Please call IMCare
at 218-327-6188 for help.

IMCare Education Sessions Temporarily Canceled
Usually IMCare holds monthly meetings for enrollees to attend to learn how to use your medical
identification card, how to get medical care and what services require prior authorization. Due to the
coronavirus (COVID-19) and the mandate to social distance, these meetings have been temporarily
canceled. Call Member Services at 218-327-6188, toll free 1-800-843-9536 or TTY 1-800-627-3529 with
any questions you may have, and we will gladly explain how IMCare works. Please also visit our website
at www.imcare.org.
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Immunizations and the Flu (Influenza) Shot are Very Important
The COVID-19 Pandemic
Makes Getting Your Flu
Shot Even More
Important!
It is likely that flu viruses and the virus that
causes COVID-19 will both spread this fall
and winter. Healthcare systems could be
overwhelmed treating both patients with flu
and patients with COVID-19.

Social distancing and masking could help
decrease the risk of getting influenza, but
they do not eliminate it.
The flu (influenza) is a contagious
respiratory disease that can be prevented by
getting the flu shot. It is not the same as the
"stomach flu”. The flu (influenza) is caused
by two different virus types that attack the
nose, throat, and lungs. The Center for
Disease Control suggests that all people age
6 months and over should be vaccinated
every year for influenza (flu).

Vaccines Protect Everyone!
Receiving vaccinations is very important to prevent disease. It
is important to follow vaccination schedules. Talk with your
provider at your child’s checkup about what vaccinations are
needed. Please do not skip these checkups. Healthy children
are more likely to grow up to be healthy adults. Remember,
you are setting your child on the path to a healthy future and
that is worth every minute.

Protecting yourself from the flu also
protects the people around you. The flu
shot can help protect people who are at
greater risk of getting severely ill from the
flu, like older adults, pregnant women,
people with chronic health conditions and
young children (especially infants younger
than 6 months old who are too young to get
the flu shot). The flu shot also may make
your illness milder if you do get sick.
The flu shot can be received at your
provider clinic, Public Health
Immunization Clinic or at any network
pharmacy. The flu shot is a covered
service for Itasca Medical Care members. It
is also covered for seniors under Medicare
Part B with no cost sharing when received
at in network facilities/providers or through
Public Health.
For questions call Member Services at 218327-6188, toll free 1-800-843-9536 or TTY
1-800-627-3529 or Itasca County Public
Health at 218-327-2941.
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Do I Have the Flu (Influenza) or COVID-19 (Coronavirus)?
Influenza (Flu) and COVID-19 are both contagious respiratory illnesses, but they are caused by different
viruses. COVID-19 is caused from SARS-CoV-2 and flu is caused from influenza A and B viruses.
COVID-19 and flu share some of the same symptoms. COVID-19 is more likely to lead to severe illness or
death. They both spread from person to person. Flu symptoms occur faster, flu spreads faster, and is more
likely to affect children. Symptoms of COVID-19 and flu can be mild or severe; both can also cause
pneumonia. Because some of the symptoms of flu and COVID-19 are similar, it may be hard to tell the
difference between them based on symptoms alone, and testing may be needed to help confirm a diagnosis.

COVID-19 versus Flu versus Cold
Incubation period (how long
before I feel sick)
Symptom onset
Cough
Shortness of breath
Fever
Fatigue
Runny nose
Nasal congestion
Diarrhea
Body aches
Sore throat
Headache
Loss of appetite
Respiratory issues
Chills
New loss of taste or smell

COVID-19
2-14 days

Flu
1-4 days

Cold
1-3 days

Gradual
Common
Common
Common
Common
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Common
Sometimes*
Sometimes

Sudden
Common
Sometimes
Common
Common
Sometimes
Sometimes
Sometimes
Common
Sometimes
Common
Common
Sometimes
Fairly common
Sometimes

Gradual
Mild to moderate
Mild
Rare
Sometimes
Common
Common
Rare
Slight
Common
Rare
Sometimes
Sometimes
Uncommon
Sometimes

*including repeated shaking with chills
What can I do if I have symptoms?
• Remain home and physical distance
• Contact your provider clinic with troublesome symptoms
• If you have the flu, you may not require medical treatment. Sometimes a medicine may be given to
shorten the symptoms by 1-2 days
• There is currently no treatment or vaccination for COVID-19
Prevention:
• Get your flu vaccination
• Wash your hand often
• Avoid touching your face
• Keep at least 6 feet away from anyone sneezing
and coughing
• Cover your mouth when sneezing or coughing
• Stay home if you are not feeling well
• Work from home if possible
• Avoid crowds and gatherings of any size
Information retrieved from https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/coronavirus-vs-flu
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Face Masks 101
Face masks are important because COVID-19 is spread mostly from droplets that come from the nose and
mouth of someone who is carrying the COVID virus. These tiny droplets can infect those who do not have
COVID by a variety of ways. Two common ways this can happen are:
•
•

Droplets landing on an uninfected person’s nose or mouth
Droplets landing on an uninfected person’s hand and then they touch their face with that hand

These droplets do not stay in the air and masks are a vital part of preventing the spread of them. When
someone who has the COVID virus wears a mask they are trapping infected droplets from their nose and
mouth in their own mask. When someone who does not have the COVID virus wears a mask they are
preventing any infected droplets from entering their nose and mouth by wearing their own mask.
Avoiding contact with someone who is sick, wearing a mask, social distancing, washing your hands and using
hand sanitizer often, will reduce contact with this virus and keep you safe and healthy.
•
•
•
•

Dos
Wash or sanitize your hands before and after
putting on your face covering.
Wear a face covering that covers your nose AND
your mouth.
Wear face coverings when away from those you
do not live with.
If you are using a cloth face covering it is
important to wash these between each use and
cloth masks can be washed in any washing
machine with warm water.

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Don’ts

Putting Your Mask On
Wash your hands before putting on your face
covering.
Put it over your nose and mouth and secure it under
your chin
Try to fit it snugly against the sides of your face.
Make sure you can breathe easily.

Taking Your Mask Off
Untie the strings behind your head or stretch the ear
loops.
Handle only by the ear loops or ties.
Fold outside corners together.
Place covering in the washing machine.
Be careful not to touch your eyes, nose, and mouth
when removing and wash hands immediately after
removing.

Children younger than 2, people who have
trouble breathing, are unconscious or are unable
to remove a face covering by themselves should
NOT wear a mask.
Touching the face covering or your face can put
you at risk of transferring any germs and viruses
that may be on your hands to your nose and/or
mouth.
Moving the face covering up to your forehead or
down to your neck can cause any germs and
viruses that are present on your skin to transfer to
your mask and then to you when you need to
wear your face covering again. When you are
done with your face covering it is best to remove
it completely.
Disposable face masks are designed to be used
one time and discarded, DON’T attempting to
wash or sanitize between use and don’t use more Information for this article was taken from
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
than once.
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How is COVID-19 Affecting Your Mental Health?
Are you finding yourself worrying about the health and wellness of your loved ones or your own personal
health? Are you experiencing financial strain? Are these worries preventing you from having restful sleep at
night? Do you have a support system to whom you can express these concerns?
Mental health is an important part of overall health and wellbeing and everyone reacts differently to stressful
situations which can affect your mental health. Ways to cope with these stressors include:
• Be prepared - know what to do if you are sick and where and how to get treatment.
Have a plan.
• Take breaks from watching, reading or listening to the news.
• Take care of your body by eating a healthy, well balanced diet, stretch, meditate,
exercise regularly, get plenty of sleep and avoid excessive drug and alcohol.
• Get involved in activities you really enjoy
• Connect with others. Talking with loved ones or people in the community (while
respecting social distancing) can help lift moods.
Hotlines and Other Resources
If you, or someone you care about, are feeling overwhelmed with emotions like sadness, depression, or
anxiety, or feel like you want to harm yourself or others call:
• 911
• 211 – First Call for help
• Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s (SAMHSA’s) Disaster Distress
Helpline: 1-800-985-5990 or text TalkWithUs to 66746. (TTY 1-800-846-8517)
• National Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1-800-273-TALK (8255) or TTY 1-800-799-4889
• Crisis Text Line Text “MN” to 741741
• Minnesota Mobile Mental Health Crisis Line Call: **CRISIS (**274747). For landlines, see the
directory for mental health crisis phone numbers in Minnesota by county https://mn.gov/dhs/peoplewe-serve/people-with-disabilities/health-care/adult-mental-health/resources/crisis-contacts.jsp
- Itasca County 218-326-8565 or TTY 1-800-627-3529 or MN Relay 711.
• CDC Manage Anxiety & Stress (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress
-anxiety.html). Call 1-800-232-4636, TTY 1-888-232-6348
• MDH Everyday Tools and Tips for Mental Well-being (https://www.health.state.mn.us/docs/
communities/mentalhealth/quickcardmwb.pdf). Call 651-201-5000, toll free 1-888-345-0823 or MN
Relay 711.
• SAMHSA Taking Care of Your Behavioral Health (https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/tipssocial-distancing-quarantine-isolation-031620.pdf). Call 1-800-985-5990 or TTY 1-800-846-8517.
Call your healthcare provider if stress gets in the way of your daily activities several days in a row.

More information on coping with stress and COVID-19 can be found at https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/
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Preventing Falls
Falls are common and costly, especially among Americans age 65 and older. Falls are preventable and
do not have to be a part of aging. Every second of every day, an older adult (age 65+) suffers a fall in the
U.S. making falls the leading cause of injury and death in this age group. One out of four older adults will fall
each year in the United States, making falls a public health concern, particularly among the aging population.
Facts About Older Adult Falls
• Thirty million older adults fall each year—resulting in about 30,000 deaths.
• Each year, 3 million older are treated for a fall injury.
• One out of every five causes a serious injury, such as broken bones or a head injury.
• Each year at least 300,000 older people are hospitalized for hip fractures.
• More than 95% of hip fractures are caused by falling—usually by falling sideways.
• Women fall more often than men and account for three-quarters of all hip fractures.

What You Can Do
Falls are not a normal part of aging. You can keep on your feet and avoid the risk of a fall. Take steps to stay
safe and independent longer.
Speak Up
• Talk openly with your doctor about fall risks and prevention.
• Tell your doctor right away if you have fallen, if you are afraid you might fall, or if you feel unsteady.
• Review all your medications with your doctor or pharmacist and discuss any side effects like feeling
dizzy or sleepy. Some medications, even over the counter and herbal supplements, can increase your
fall risk.
• Have your eyes checked annually and update your glasses, as needed. Conditions like cataracts and
glaucoma limit your vision.
• Have your feet checked. Discuss proper footwear with your doctor and ask whether seeing a foot
specialist (podiatrist) is advised.
• Keep moving. Begin an exercise program to improve your leg strength and balance.
Make Your Home Safe
• Remove things you can trip over from stairs and places where you walk.
• Remove small rugs or use double-sided tape to keep rugs from slipping.
• Add grab bars in the bathroom—inside the bathtub and next to the toilet.
• Use non-slip mats in the bathtub and on shower floors.
• Have handrails and lights installed on all staircases.
• Make sure your home has lots of light.
What Can Happen After a Fall?

Many falls do not cause injuries. But one out of five falls does cause a serious injury such as a broken bone or
a head injury. These injuries can make it hard for a person to get around, do everyday activities, or live on
their own.
• Falls can cause broken bones, like wrist, arm, ankle, and hip fractures.
• Falls can cause head injuries. These can be very serious, especially if the person is taking certain
medicines (like blood thinners). An older person who falls and hits their head should see their doctor
right away to make sure they do not have a brain injury.
• Many people who fall, even if they are not injured, become afraid of falling. This fear may cause a
person to cut down on their everyday activities. When a person is less active, they become weaker and
this increases their chances of falling.
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Preventing Falls Continued
What Conditions Make You More Likely to Fall?
Research has identified many conditions that contribute to falling. These are called risk factors. Many risk
factors can be changed or modified to help prevent falls. They include:
• Lower body weakness
• Vitamin D deficiency (that is, not enough vitamin D in your system)
• Difficulties with walking and balance
• Use of medicines, such as tranquilizers, sedatives, or antidepressants. Even some over-the-counter
medicines can affect balance and how steady you are on your feet.
• Vision problems
• Foot pain or poor footwear
• Home hazards or dangers such as
 broken or uneven steps, and
 throw rugs or clutter that can be tripped over.
Most falls are caused by a combination of risk factors. The more risk factors a person has, the greater their
chances of falling. Healthcare providers can help cut down a person’s risk by reducing the fall risk factors
listed above.
Information was taken from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) website: https://www.cdc.gov

Opioid Use in Seniors
The number one reason Americans today seek medical attention is for pain according to the National Institute
of Health. In fact, pain is a more common condition than diabetes, heart disease, and cancer combined.

Chronic pain conditions are more prevalent for individuals 65 years and older and can result in problems with
mobility, increased risk of falls and even trouble sleeping. Essentially, chronic pain impacts all areas of one’s
life, which is why many are now turning to opioids in an effort to ease it.
Opioid use in Seniors is on the rise. Opioids can cause a host of effects on the elderly
which can be mental or physical.
There are many side effects of opiate use. One of the most common is nausea which
can cause vomiting and balance issues due to the impact opiates have on the part of
the ear responsible for balance or their effect on the gastrointestinal system. Other
side effects include constipation, urinary retention, itching, respiratory depression,
muscle spasms, reduced bone density and increased risk for falls.
Mental side effects that seniors should be aware of when taking opiates is that it can
cause cognitive impairment, higher risk for dementia and depression.
Often seniors do not realize that they have an addiction. If you think someone in your life could be addicted to
prescription opioids, express your concerns with them and ask that they see a professional who can assess the
level of addiction and what kind of treatment may be necessary.
There are many ways to manage pain that don’t require use of opioids. Seniors should be encouraged to
discuss these alternatives with their care providers.
Excerpts from Aging in Place “How the Opioid Crisis Affects the Elderly” October 2020
https://www.aginginplace.org/how-the-opioid-crisis-affects-the-elderly/
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Kitchen and Fire Safety
Cooking is the #1 cause of home fires and home fire injuries. Burns, smoke inhalation (damage to your lungs
from breathing in smoke) and possibly even death could happen. Serve Up Fire Safety in the Kitchen is the
theme of this year’s fire safety campaign. Let’s discuss some of the safety concerns with cooking.
Never leave the kitchen when you are frying, broiling or grilling food. If you do have to leave, even for a
just a second, turn off the heat.
 Keep the area around your cooking surface free from clutter, especially free from items that can burn.
Move recipes, paper towels, cooking packages and oven mitts far enough away so they won’t catch fire.
 Have a fire extinguisher in your kitchen and make sure you can get to it quickly. It should be the A-B-C
type which has a pale yellow powder that can put out all three classes of fire:
 Class A is for trash, wood, and paper.
 Class B is for liquids and gases.
 Class C is for energized electrical sources.
 Never put water on a grease fire. It will cause the fire to grow. The flaming hot grease
will also splash onto other surfaces and possibly even you. Shut off the heat and put a
lid on the pan, but only if you feel safe in doing so.


If you have a kitchen fire you cannot put out safely right away, get out of the home and then call 9-1-1.
More Fire Safety Habits
Have an escape plan. You should always have a plan for getting out of your home and practice it with
everyone who lives there. Look for two ways out of each room. Are you staying at someone else’s home?
Look for those two ways out of the room you are staying in.
Check your smoke detectors. Some take batteries and those batteries need to be changed from time to time.
Look for a label on the detector showing when the detector was manufactured or made. Because of how
smoke detectors work, they begin to lose their ability to detect smoke and should be replaced after 10 years.
When you are at your parent’s or grandparent’s home, help check their detectors for them. Be a hero!
Smoke detector placement. You might not want to have a smoke detector right in the kitchen. Even normal
cooking can cause it to go off and then people tend to remove the detector. Have it in the next room over
from the kitchen. There should be a smoke detector in each bedroom and outside the bedrooms with at least
one detector on each floor of your home.
Information for this article was taken from: www.usfa.fema.gov/prevention/outreach/extinguishers.html
and www.nfpa.org/fpw

Maintain Routine Care During COVID-19
Doctor visits are an important part of staying healthy! There are ways you can safely see your providers and
reduce contact with viruses.

Telemedicine is available at local clinics. You can see your provider virtually instead of in person. It can be
set up through a secure video chat system that will protect your private information during the visit. If you are
not able to do video chat, appointments can be completed by a
telephone call.
Some conditions cannot be treated by phone call or video chat.
Clinics are still open to see patients in person. Provider offices
continue to take care in keeping patients safe while in the office.
It is important to continue to see your provider for your healthcare
needs. With more options for appointments, seeing your provider
and keeping safe social distances has never been easier!
Fall/Winter Edition
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Third Party Liability
It is common for IMCare beneficiaries to have one or more additional sources of coverage for health care
services. Third Party Liability (TPL) refers to the legal obligation of third parties to pay part or all of the
medical, dental or vision expenses normally covered under Medical Assistance. By law, all available third
party resources must meet their legal obligation to pay claims primary before the IMCare program pays for the
care of an individual eligible for Medicaid. Examples of third parties which may be liable for services are:
• Health, dental or vision insurance through an employer
• Settlements from a liability insurer (i.e. an accident covered by motor vehicle
insurance or personal injury insurance)
• Workers’ compensation
• Long-term care insurance
Please call Lisa from IMCare at 218-327-5505, toll free 1800-843-9536 or TTY 1-800-627-3529 if you need
to report other coverage that is primary for yourself or anyone in your family. Thank you for your time and
cooperation!

Your IMCare Card is Important
Your primary care physician is responsible to coordinate all your medical care, so it is important to have
the correct clinic of your choice listed on your card. Your card should be presented to any medical, dental
or vision provider you see.
 It helps speed up the registration process and ensures proper billing if you present your IMCare card at
check-in
 There is important information on the back of your card that providers need for billing


If you need to replace your IMCare card or get your ID number, call Member Services at 218-327-6188,
toll free at 1-800-843-9536 or TTY 1-800-627-3529. Replacement cards are mailed weekly.

Vaccination Spotlight
What does the diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (DTaP) vaccination protect against? The
DTaP vaccination protects against three diseases called diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis.
• Diphtheria is an infection that creates a thick throat covering which leads to trouble
breathing, heart failure, and possibly death.
• Tetanus is noted to be an infection in which a painful tightening of muscles occurs
leading to the decreased ability to open the mouth or swallow, causing a medical emergency.
• Pertussis is noted to be a highly contagious respiratory illness that causes difficulty breathing, leading to
severe coughing fits.
The diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis vaccinations (DTaP) were combined in 1948 to protect against the
diseases. DTaP should be given in four doses by the age of 15-18 months with a 5th dose being given at 4-6
years of age. Protection against these diseases in childhood is very beneficial to ensure health is maintained.
DTaP vaccination is required by most schools prior to the child’s enrollment. You can get vaccinations and
more information from your healthcare provider or Public Health.
Information was taken from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) website: https://www.cdc.gov
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Name
Urgent CareArticle
or Emergency
Room?
It’s not fun to sit in an emergency room for hours on end, waiting to get treatment. When your injury/illness
isn’t life threatening, the ER is expensive and time consuming. Urgent Care does a faster and less expensive
job – when it’s the right solution.
Urgent Care – Urgent care fills the gap between the ER and going to your primary care clinic. It’s for nonemergency problems that need timely care. Getting an appointment with your primary care provider can take
weeks, so urgent care is a great way to receive the care you need. Urgent care offers visits without an
appointment and is open after regular clinic hours, weekends and/or holidays.
You should visit an urgent care center if you experience or need any of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seasonal Allergies
Animal bites
NONBack pain
Bumps, cuts and scrapes
EMERGENCY
Burning with urination
care
Cold or flu symptoms
Cough or sore throat
Ear or sinus pain
Eye irritation, swelling or pain
Low grade fever (ER may be right for infants and
toddlers though)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Foreign objects in the eyes or nose
Mild asthma
Minor allergic reactions
Minor fractures
Minor headaches
Nausea, vomiting and diarrhea
Rashes and minor burns
Sprains and strains
Stitches
X-rays

Current IMCare network urgent care options include:
Essentia Clinic - Grand Rapids Clinic (Grand Rapids, MN) 218-322-4900


Mondays & Thursdays 5 p.m. - 8 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Fairview Range Medical Center (Hibbing, MN) 218-262-4881


Daily 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Grand Itasca Clinic & Hospital Rapid Clinic (Grand Rapids, MN) 218-326-3401


Daily 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

St. Luke’s Hibbing Family Medical Clinic (Hibbing, MN) 218-362-7100


Daily 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Emergency Room – For conditions that need treatment right away and, without immediate care, could cause
serious physical or mental harm, continuing severe pain, serious damage to your body, or even death.
If you have a life-threatening condition,
go straight to your nearest ER or call 911.
Emergency rooms are perfect for emergency situations. Such conditions include:
•
•
•
•
•

Broken bones
Chest pain
Difficulty breathing
Dislocated joints
Head or eye injury
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•
•
•
•
•

High fevers with rash
Loss of vision
Poisoning
Serious burns
Severe bleeding

•
•
•
•

Severe flu and cold symptoms
Stroke
Sudden change in mental state
Sudden severe pain
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Report Changes to Your Financial Worker
We would like to serve you the best way we can! Specific changes need to be reported to your financial
worker as soon as possible so they can pass the information on to IMCare. The following is a list of those
changes:
• Income changes (new job, etc.)
• Address changes
• Changes to your phone number
• Household member changes (adoption, marriage, births, etc.)
• Any other medical, vision or dental insurance that you have
• Pregnancies

Special Message to Pregnant Enrollees

Please let your financial worker know as soon as possible about your pregnancy. Extra benefits are available
to you, including participation in the Healthy Pregnancy Program offered through IMCare. Enrollees can earn
a total of $100 in Target gift cards for their participation. Please call for more information!

Importance of Annual Dental Exams
A dental exam is an important part of preventative oral health care, even if you have no natural teeth or have
dentures. Yearly dental exams are needed to help find small problems before they become bigger problems
that could become painful and can affect your health. Regular dental care can prevent oral and facial health
problems and diseases such as:
• Tooth decay
• Gum disease
• Tooth loss
• Mouth and throat cancer
• Bad breath and dry mouth
• Oral and face pain
Oral health affects overall health. Good oral health improves your ability to speak, smile, smell, taste, chew,
swallow, and making faces that show feelings and emotions. Good self-care, such as brushing with fluoride
toothpaste, daily flossing, and regular dental visits are key to good oral health.
Many things can prevent people from getting needed dental care such as:
• Lack of transportation
• IMCare may cover certain forms of transportation to covered health services, including
dental visits
• Fear of dental procedures
• Unaware that they may need dental care
• Limited access and availability of dental services
If you have not had your annual dental exam, please make an appointment today. Please be certain to
inform the dental provider that you have IMCare, not Medical Assistance. If you need help in getting
dental services or transportation to the dentist, please contact us at 218-327-6188, toll free 1-800-843-9536 or
TTY 1-800-627-3529 and ask to speak with one of our nurses.
Information for this article was taken from https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-3379-ENG and
https://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/basics/childrens-oral-health/index.html
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Itasca Medical Care
1219 SE 2nd Avenue
Grand Rapids, MN 55744

Health & Wellness or Prevention Information

ITASCA MEDICAL CARE
1219 SE 2nd Avenue
Grand Rapids, MN 55744
Toll Free.................................................................... 1-800-843-9536
Member Services ...................................................... 218-327-6188
Grievances/Appeals .................................................. 218-327-6183
Provider Services by Last Name ................ A-D ....... 218-327-6133
E-H ....... 218-327-5528
I-L ......... 218-327-6797
M-R ...... 218-327-5529
S-Z ........ 218-327-5527
Case Management (under age 65) & Pharmacy questions by Last Name
A-C ....... 218-327-5519
D-H ....... 218-327-6728
I-M........ 218-327-5533
N-R ....... 218-327-6754
S-Z ........ 218-327-5591
Senior Services (Age 65 and older) ........... .............. 218-327-6163
TTY (hearing impaired) ............................................ 1-800-627-3529 or 711
To Report Fraud ........................................................ 1-866-269-0584

This information is available in other forms to people with disabilities by calling 218-327-6188, toll free 1-800-843-9536 or
TDD/TTY (hearing impaired) at 1-800-627-3529, or 711,
or through the Minnesota Relay at 1-877-627-3848 (speech to speech relay service).
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